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Varioug changes havt recently taken place on the English
Bench. Lord Esher, having resigned the office of Master of
the Rolls, has been nmade a Viscouint, and is succeeded by
Lord .Justice Lindley. The place of the latter in the Court
of Appeal has been taken by Sir Richard F{enn Collins,
Judge of the Queun's Benc- Division. He is succeeded by
Mr. Darling, Q.C. Lord Ludlow (formerly Lord justice
Lapes) has- also resigned, and i succeeded *by Mr. justice
Vaughan Williams.

We publish in another place an interestiihg and valuable
article on an important branch. of ý-the law of torts, contri-
buted to our columns by Mr. C. B3. Labatt, formerl\, Founda-
tion Scholar of Trinity College, Cambridge, nlow one of the
editors of the Lawyers Reports Annotated (US, His articles

*in T/u' qincricaje /3aw Revikw for May andi Septeinher for this
year on the power of corporations to execute guaranties, and
as to the relation between assumption of risks and contribu-
tory negligence, are well known to the readers of that learned
periodical.

The following statisties on the subject of lynch la w have
recently been publisheci: IlThere have been 97 cases Of lynch-
ing in the UYnited States since Jan. i, 1897, an average ot ovel
twelve per m -nth. Fourteen of the southern States are repre-
sented in this black list as follows.- Texas 19, Alabama 12,
Mississippi io, Georgia and Louisiana 8 each, Tennessee 7,
Florida 6, South Carolina, Kentucky and Arkansas 5 each,
Missouri 3, Virginia 2, and Arizona and Maryland i each,
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In the north, California, Ohio, Nevada, Alaska, and Illinois
have had i each. 0f the victims of these 97 lynchings 8o
have been negroes, 14 whites and 3 Indians."

A legal periodical (Clhicag-o Law Journal> takes up the par.
able and thus moralises on this primitive mode of administer.
ing justice:

II Lynching a Virtue.-Lynch law is bad, very bad, but
lynch law is a virtue compared to the horrible crime of
the outrage of a pure, good woman, and you may pieach the
authority of the law from sunirise to suniset to mon whose
female relatives or friends have suffered sucb an outrage, but
their tempers xviii neyer be soothed into submiýsion to the
law's delays. Just as long as such outrages continue N\iiH
lynch law continue."

It may safely be said that no amount of lynching or anv
other punitive process will put an end to crime; and tlic
very lawlessness of ly'nchin g tends to aggoravate the evil iiu
some shape or other. One cannot but feel surprised that t
legal journal should be betraved into advocating sucli barbar-
ous and illegal acts in a civilized cou~ntry, especially so when the
point attempted to be made is not supported by the facts.
This appears by thc foliowing analysis:-

-1The southern papers, in seeking to palliate and excuse
the prevailing lawleý,sness in that section, continually charge
odiaus crime upon the negroes as the main cause. The sta-
tistics, however, do not sustain the charge. Oif the 8o negroes
lynched 35 were killed for the crime of murder, while but 14
have been killed for assault on women, and 9 for atternpting
it, 0f the remainder, 4 have been lynched J or robbery, 3 for
arson, 2 for suspicion of arson, 2 for race prejudice (') 2 for
murderous assaults, 2 for unknown causes, and i each for
burglary, writîng an insulting letter, eloping with a white
wcman, train-wreckers, refusing to give evidence, insuits, amil
harboring a murderer."

It has been aptly said that lynch law Ilmarks the differ-
ence between civilized and uncîvilized nations ;" and it is
appalling to con template the volume of lawlessness which
these figures indicate. These acts were not the outcome of
dire necessity for selfprotection in a country where froin somne
temporary reason might is right, and ruffianism is rampant,
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but occarred in old settled States wlhere full provision is
made (nominally at least) for the protection of life and pro-
perty by recognised legal process.

LiXMAI& PlRO VLVCJA ,L OPNI.

At the last session of the Ontario Legisiatture wvas passed
The Ontario Companies Act," sec. 104 of which requires that
Every comnpany not incorporated by or under the authority

of an Act of the Legislature of Ontario, which .. carrnes
on business in Ontario, having gain for its purpose or object,-
shall transmit to the Provincial Secretary a statement under
oath, showing the incorporated name of the company, how
incorporated, where the he,'ý office is, the amount of capital
stock, how much subscribed, and the amount paid up; also
the nature of the business carried on. A penalty of $2o is
incurred for each day during which business is carried on
until the requirements of the section are complied with.
This section recently came into force by proclamation,
November i st being the day fixed for compliance.

Il- having been doubted by some whether this section
applied to companies incorporated by Dom 'inion charter, we
might mention that the point is probably decided in Parsons
v. Qticen Lus. Co., 7 App. Cas. 96; 4 S.C.R. 2 15, whic-1 case
reviewed the powers of the Dominion and the Provinces
respectivclv under sections 91 and 92 of the B. N. A. Act.
It was decided in that case that the exclu';ive jurisdiction
given bv section 91 to the Dominion foi the purpo.3e of
the Ilregulation of trade and commerce," must be read
in conjunction with section 92 of the Act. It is therefore
advisable, in the absence of direct decision on that point,
that every company carrying on business in Ontario under
a Dominion charter should comply with the Ontario Act,
provided that the latter Act would apply to such company
apart from its Dominion chartet.
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M!SRhiPRES2NTA TION AS NEGLIGIiNCE.

We note an article in an esteemed conteinporary dealing
with the legal zeffects of misrepresentation, contributed by
Mr. J. S. Ewart, Q.C., of the Manitoba bar, as to which lie
invites criticism, it being a condensation of sonie chapters in
a work lie is publishing on the law of Deceit.

He states that xnisrepresentation gives rise to an action of
negligenee-a proposition which seems to us both novel and
startling. The argument by which it is supported seemns
even more dangerous, and in its mixture of law and logie
savors of those refined discussions which some centuries
ago confounded the senses of real property lawyers in
England.

",Negligence." says the wri ter, Ilmust not, loosely, be
thought of as niere carelessness; but more accurately as the
neglect or disregard of some legal duty. . .Mis-

representation to be actionable must be in breacli of legal
duty, and, therefore, must be actionable as sucli. But," lic
adds, Il this is merely saying that for misrepresentation an
action wvill lie as/fur breacli of duty, that is, that an action of
negligence will lie." Reduced to cardinal principles this is
tantainotant to saying that evcry cause of acti-;i gives rise
to an action of negligence. inasmicli as every cause of action
arises hy reason of a breach of duty, iLe, for a neglect to per-
formi sucli duty.

It is scarcely necessary, to state that sucli is not the law,
or to assert that the action of negligence lies only for the
breacli of a specific duty, that of exercising reasonable care.1,
Tis is clearly stated by Brett, M.,R., in the j udgment in Heaven
v. I>cnder, L.R. i i Q.B.D. 5o3, where lie defines negligence
as «< the neglect of the use of ordinary care or skill towards
a person t.o whoxn the defendant owes the duty of observing
ordinary care or skill."

A glance at any of the recognized authorities on the prin.
ciples of negligence shows a clear distinction between actions
of deceit and negligence in the presence or absence of inten-
tion. This distinction lias been forcibly expressed by Fry, J.,

I
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in Kett/ewe// v. Wa'~tson, 2 1 Ch. D. At P. 7o6 he says, "Fraud
imports design and purpose, negligence imports that you are
acting carelessly and without that design."

Whiist we appreciate the ingenuity of the author, we
cannot allow such reasoning, with its attendant deduction, to
pass unchailenged. jurisprudence olit to approach as
nearly as possible to an exact science. Whiist the impossi.
bility of attaining this high mark by reason of the constant
change in the state of society must be admitted, ail agree in
the desirability of defining as accurately as possible the vari-
ous legal conceptions with which the science deais. It mnay
be that on further refiection Mr. Ewart xviii expunge from
his forthcoming work any attempts at generalization, which,
instead of adding to the menit of a book which we shall
ail be giad to peruse, wili tend onlv to confuse those who may
seek the aid of its pages.

R/IIHT Ol'F C71KIL Sk"R1 V¾VTS A AJ T S T-E
EX/ICUTIV'E.

The Judge of the Exchcquer Court has recently decided two
cases of considerable interest to civil servants and the federal
Executive-Brad/<yjv. T/te Qu'et(post PP. 7 30, M32) and Ba/dersoni

v. T'/Ie QI"'(" (post P. 732). In thc former case the construction
of section 5 1 of The Civil Service Act was involved. By
that section it is enacted, inter alia, as foiiows 'No extra
saiarv or additionai remuneration of any kind whatsoever
shall be paid to any deputy head, officen, or employee in the ý
Civil Service of Canada, or to any other penson permanently
employed in the public service." According to the interpre-
tation piaced upon this section by the Auditor-General and
the officers of the Department of Finance, civil servants and
ail persons permanently employed in the public service are
precluded fnom receiving any moneys from the Government
beyond their regular salaries, no matter what services extra.
neous to their ordinary work they niay performn, unless pay.
ment for such services is first speciflcally authorized by Par-
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liament. It was upon an application of this reading of the
statute to the claim of one of the Hansard reporters for ser-
vices rendered, during the recess of Parliament, in and about
the execution of the Royal Commission to enquire into the
liquor traffic in Canada, that the first case arose. Dr. Bradley
is the chief of the Hansard staff of the House of Commons,
and as such is paid an annual salary out of moneys voted by
Parliament. When the commission above mentioned was
about to begin its labors, the chairman of the commission
employed Dr. Bradley to report the evidence, and do certain
other work in connection with its execution, agreeing to pay
him at a certain fixed rate therefor out of the moneys sup-
plied by Parliament to defray the expenses of the commission.
After a considerable sum on account of his services had
been paid to the plaintiff, upon the cheques of the chairman and
secretary of the commission, the Department of Finance
took exception, under the above enactment, to the plaintiff'S
right to be paid anything for the services so rendered by hini,
and declined to sanction the payment of the balance claimed.
Upon a reference of the claim to the Exchequer Court, Bur-
bidge, J., held that, notwithstanding the provisions ot the
enactment above quoted, the plaintiff was entitled to recover
the balance actually due him in respect of his services rend-
ered in connection with the commission, and gave judgment
accordingly. Upon appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada,
the judgment of the Exchequer Court was unanimously
affirmed, and an opinion was expressed by the learned judges
that the inhibition of the section in question only applied to
extra services performed by Government employees in the
line of, or cognate to, the regular and ordinary duties of their
offices, and not to work of a character distinct therefron.
The reasonableness of this construction is demonstrable by
postulating a very simple case. A person in, say the Post
Office Department, is employed and paid to do purely clerical
work. At the same time he is possessed of certain scientific
skill or knowledge, for instance, in the province of mineralogy.
If, without neglecting his ordinary duties, he employs his
technical skill in some matter, at the request of and for the
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benefit of the Governmerit, would it flot be absurd to say
that, under the wording of this enactment, Parliam2nt
intended that he was flot to receive any remuneration
therefor? Payment to him in such a case cotuld flot be said
to be in the Nvay of Il xtra salarv " or Ilay.:liioeal remunera.
tion," because he is not permanently employed as a mineraI-
ogist nor receiving pay as sucli.

In the case of fla/derson v. 7/wc Quren the suppliant alleged
that after having been regularly appointed and employed in
the permanent publie service for a period of fif teen vears and
paid his proper quota to the superannuation fiind, he had
been retired, ostenqibly for the purpose of promoting econ-
omv ini such service within the meaning of s. i i of the Super-
annuation Act. 13v the order of the Governor-in-Colincil
retiring hlm, lie was granted a superannuation allowance
based upon the average salarv he liad received for the three
years nex t preceding bis retirement and the actual period that
lie had ,;er-oed, namely, fifteen years. It was flot contended
in his behlf that under the provisions of the above section
Parliament had declared he xvas ciltitlea to have ten years
adçled to his termn of service for the purpose of arriving at
the proper amount of bis retiring allowance, and that the
Executive had no discretion to disallow such additional
period. Burbidge, J., found, first, that there was no contract,
either express or implied, subsisting bet-ween the Government
and the suppliant whereby lie was legallv entitled to any re-
tirinig allowance at al:; and, qeconldly, that the Exehequer
Court liad no jurisdiction either to enforce the performance of
a duty. if any, cast upon the Gover.or-iin-Couneil bs' the
enactmeflt in question to allow the additional týýn vears to
the suppliant, or, when the Goveriior-in-Council lias exercised
lis discretion to grant a retiring allowance, to review the
exercise of sucli discretion.

We think the decision of the Judgc of the Exehequer
Court is in harmony with English authority, bear-ng in mind
that the powers and duties in this behaif of the Commissioners
of the Treasury in the mother country are not materially differ-
ent fromn those of the (>overnur.ir.-Couneil in Canada. Coope'r v.
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The Qtaen, decided in the year i 88o (14 Ch. D. 311), must be re-
garded as the leading case on the stzcus of civil servants in re-
Iîtion to the enforcenient of dlaims under the Imperia]. Super.
annuation Act-. It is true that it is only a dlecision of the
Cçurt of first instance, but it was flot appealed fron2, has
neyer been judicially questioned, and is accepted generally 1w
text-writers as good law. In delivering judgtnent in that
case (PP. 314r 315) Malins, V.C., said. IlNow this right to

j superannuation allowance is a very peculiar right. As 1 read
i the Acts of Parlianient, it is a right which can neyer be en-

forced i.n the civil tribunals of this country." H e then quotes
s. 30 Of 4 & 5 Wm. IV., c. 24 (re.-enacted by 22 ViCt., C. 26,
s. 18), which is in substantially the saine ternis as s. 8 of the

I Canadian Superannuation Act, and proceeds: . The Crown,
in fact, says: This is what we intend to give you, but as a

i ruatter of bounty ornly, and you shall have no legal right
wlxitever, and it is flot intended to gîve any person an abso..

lute right of compensation for past servi'ces, or for allowancesI under the Act.' He must, therefore, depend uipon the bounty
of the Crown whether he is to have the whole amount, or .nxy
part which the Commissioners may think fit, or what thev
will take into consideration, or what they wvill flot."i We are aware that some extra-j udicial opinions have been
expressed in England to the effect that a public officer might
obtain a niandanjus froin the Court of Queen's I3ench to
compel the Treasury to pay him whatever was justly due hirn
under tŽ±e Superannuation Acts (see Imperial Hans. D., v. i 8o,-1 ~ P. 503, and Todd's Pari. Govt. in Eng., 2nd ed., vol. i, p. 654). ,

But sizice the decision in Cooprr v. T/he Queen (supra) the
question, under existing legisiation, ought, we think, to be

regarded as having fairly passed within the domain of stare
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THE RA TIONALEî 0F CA USA TION IN ACTIONS
0F TORT:

The juridical theory of causation is evolved partiy from
Lord Bacon's Maxim, In jure non causa reniota sed Proxima
spectatur, and partly from the principle that a tort-f easor is liable
only for the natural and probable consequences of his act.
In this instance, as in so many others, the common law must
be pronounced decidedly unfortunate ini the fundamental
axioms upon which it is forced. to rely. The unsatisfactory
nature of bot.h these tests of responsibility is shown by
nothing more significantly than by the fact that judges, with
whatever affectation of scientific precision tl ey xnay under-
take to, apply them to the solution of problens presented by
parxicular groups of facts, have been practically compelled to
take refuge in the d -ctrine that every case must in the end
be decided witl' reference to its own peculiar circunistances.
(a> The only difference between the courts in this respect is
that some have admitted more frankly than others the ruai
poverty of resources froni which thjs departmient of our juris-
prudence is suffering. Within the limits of a brief article
like the present, it is, of course, impossible to enter upon.
anv extended criticism of tue axioxus referred to, but a
summary of the reasons why they are not adapted to serve as
a basis for a comprehensive and scientific theory of causation,
and a few suggestions as to the direction in which the
quest for greater simplicity and exactitude should be con-
ducted, wvill perhaps be of some interest to the readers of
this journal.

The aphorismn, In jure non caui;a renmota sud Proxima
spectatur, meýy be said to express the retrospective concep-
tion of responsibility,that which starts froni the injury
complained of, and traces it to its source. The inadequacy
of this aphorism as it stands, for the purposes of a judicial
investigation in an action of tort, is manifest. If taken in

(a) I,,&upance Co v. Tweed, jWall_ 2. Ii Hobb5 v. London, tic, Ij <. I , .13, J, iL wa4
reniarked :1101 the task of distitigtlshlnig hvîwt,'nt proxiinate avd reinote, causes %vam"Something
like having tn (rÉit a lin hftc-ti night and <(iv."
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its literai sense, it must be regarded as contempiating mereiy
a single chain of successive antecedents, and as connecting the
occurrence for which redress is sclught with the antecedent
immediateiy preceding the occurrence. To insurancé cases
this limited signification is entirely appropriate, and to these

*<. z.z alone. In actions of tort, it need scarcely be said, there
would 'frequently be a miscarriage of justice if the law did
flot, on the one hand, fasten upon remote antecedents as
being the true efflci-,t cause of the injury, and on the other
hand, impose the penalty of damiages upon a defendant whose

* misfeasance or nonfeasance is only one of several causes
which have co.operated in producing the injury.

If the maxim can be made to cov'er these cases at ail, it is
only by nmeans of an extremncly liberal paraphrase, and, as a
miatter of fact the reports show that "lproxirna" is habitually
construed as if it meant Ilefficient," and the whole phrase as if
it implied that an injured person is entitled to maintain a stilt

L for damages against the author of any act which appears to
have been one of the efficient causes of the injury (a).* I In this transinuted form the aphorism expresses a principle
which, so far as it goes, is unexceptionable, and if that prin-
ciple had been consistently applied by ail common law tribu-
nais, a good nianv decisions which shock common sense

* -.'would neyer have been rendered. LTnfortunately, some
judges of the.very highest reputation, unable, as it seem s, to

fe free themselves entirely from the influences of the idea con-
veved by the actual words of thc mna.dm, have absolved* 1 defendants fro-, liability under circumstances which, upon
any reasonable theory of responsibilitv, should undoubtedlv
have been regarded as raising an obligation to make good the
damage suffered by the plaintiffs. Far the worst offender in
this respect is the Supi-eme Court of Pennsylvania, which

_54. (a) The proxirnate cause i% the eflicient ise-the ane whirh necessariiy petit the reit in n,,'tio,î
Insurance Co V. Doon, 95 U. S. x17.

By 1proximiate cac i neant an act whîich directiy prorluced or concurred directiy lit'iprodîîcing the lnjury ":Balimore, etc R. Co. ve. T'ramee, 33 Md., 542.
When severai proxi!tiate causes contribute to an accident, and ench la ant efficient cautie, with-

ont the operation of which the accident would not have happetied, lt may be attributed ta any tir ail
of thei causes; but it carnat be atiributedl ta a cause, unitss, vrititott lis operation, the accident would
tnot have haptcned : Riîg vý CitY Of COtel, 77 NýY. 83.
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has flot shrunk from such startling rulinge as these : that ai
railroad cornpany is flot liable for the destruction of property
by a ire which has passed throu.gh the preniises of ariother
party before reaching the plaintiff's lane (a); that a street-car
compatiy is flot liable for injuries to a person who is knocked
down by a runa-vay tean after he has been shaken off the
platformi by a sudden movenient of the horses (b), and that a
township is flot liable for injuries to horses which, being
frightened by an ash heap negligently left on a highway,
become uncontrollable, and tnaking their way on to a railway
track tneet a train, which so alarmns them that they turu ini
the opposite direction and are run over by another train (c).

TheK, rulings are ail based on the the,.ry of an inter-
vening cause breaking the connection between the original
negligence and the final damage received by person or prop-
erty, and are evidently attributable tG the supposed necessity
of çircutnscribing tbe right of redress within the narrow
limits indicated by the words of the maxini construed literally.
The true and the false inethnds of applving those words may
be effectively contrasted hy coniparing the 'Lhird )f the above
decisions with the English case in which a railroad coinpany
wvas held hiable for injuries to cattie mrhich were frightened
through mne negligence of an engine-driver, and, after running
some distance along a highway. madle their way through a
gap in a fence, negligently maintained by another raulway
Comnpany, and were run over by a train belonging to the latter
corapany (el).

It niust be adnîitted, however, that the maxini, even when
expanded by the mnoàt liberal of paraphrase is but ili adapted
for use in the practical atrnosphere of a Iaw court. The
question whether a cause is efficient must always-in the
first instance at least-be submitted to a jury, and it is pre.
posterous to expect that, where the circuinstances are at al
complex, the minds of nien who are so littie famîiliar with logi-

(a) Pcccsylvanca H, Co,. v. Ker'r, ùi Pu., St.
(b) Sott Sccto, etc., R. Co,. v. rick, 117 Pa. St. ý9Q
(c> Weàt Afghancy Towmchfp v. Watsorc 1 6 pic. 344.
(d) Snta~by v. Lancashire, etc., R. C(?. L..R. q Q.13. 2ri3: Harri v. Vobbs. I.. R. 3 Exch, 1). 268

inay aiso bci upaftilly con.iuIîcd in th(.s coninectl,,'.

4le.
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cal distinctions as those who malce up an ordinary panel, will
be found competent ta grapple successfully with such an inves-
tigation. Owing, it rnay be, ta a consciousness of the fact

~ that the significant words of the maxim are theniselves
' rirely in need of elucidation, the courts and text writers have

cast about them for sane recognized principle of law which
would be more easily understaod by untrained intellects, and
have discovered one in the rule that a tort-feasor, being pre-
sumed ta intend the natural and probable consequences of
his acts, is therefore responsible for those consequences
aione. The requirement of a concatenation between cause

4 and effect, it is said, is flot fulfilled if the wrong and the
resulting damages are flot known by common experience to
be naturallv and usually ini selquence" (ee).

The rule, as thus explained, embodies a prospective con-
ception, and serves as a sort of complement ta the maxim,
which, as already pointed out, expresses the retrospective
view of responsibility.

The se f tis amuiarphrase, in this connection, if it
tends ta, clear up sane of the obseurities of the subject, as
creates sanie difficulties. Few of those who glibly repeat it
stop to conisider what it really means, or take the
trouble ta subject it ta a critical analN sis for the purpose of
determnining whether its apparent exactitude is more thana
specious pretence. That it does not support the ordeal ofa
minute examination froni an abstractedly scientifie standpoint,

ýM and that, in its ordinary fanm, it can by no means be fitted ta
the actual decisions in numeraus cases, must, we think, be

admited.The principle {~expresses has doubtless bee--
qualified by the insertion of the word "rbbe ihave
ta lightening in sanie degree the responsibility of wrongdoers,
whom it would otherwise render answerable for any and ail
cansequences of their acts which are physically possible (b).
But the courts have sa aften refused ta impose liability where

theinjry va cetailya "probable" cansequence of the

(a) Addis'on toi Tort.,, p',6
(b> Spe thte reunarks of Pollock. C.H., lit Greenletd y. Ohaptn, 3 Excli. 243.
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defendant's act, if that term is to be taken in its usual signifi-
cation of "more likely than not to happen," and have so
often required a defendant to respond in damages where the
injury was not, in that sense, a "probable" consequence of his
act, that it is impossible toavoid the conclusion that the rule
would be presented in a much more serviceable form if the
second adjective were omitted (a). Th whole conception of
"probable" consequences is reduced vell nigh to an absurd-
ity when we find some courts of high authority declaring
that the originator of a defamatory statement is not liable
for damages caused by its being repeated by other persons (b).
though such repetition is a consequence which, as everyone
knows, is certain to follow in ninety-nine cases out of a hun-
dred, and other courts of equally high authority hold a
defendant responsible under circumstances like those under
review in Clark v. Ch?/ambers (c), though the average man would
assuredly deemn the events which. led up to the final catas-
trophe to be very unlikely to happen.

It would seem, therefore, that, if the principle which has,
for explanatory purposes, been vouched in aid of Lord
Bacon's maxim is to serve as a main resource in inquiries of
this sort, there is no other way of escaping the difficulties
thus indicated than to resort in this case, as in the case of
the maxim itself, to a very free paraphrase of the words
"natural and probable," and to interpret them as mneaning
"not so unnatural and so unlikely to happen that, in the
opinion of a reasonable fair-minded man it would be unjust
to impose responsibility upon the defendant." This expe-
dient, however, involves the rather lame and impotent conclu-
sion that proximity of cause, when referred to the test of
natural and probable consequences, ultimately depends upon
the views of that most shadowy of legal abstractions, the typical

(a) Frequent attempts have been made by judges to formulate soute expression which would
Serve asasubstitute for that which ls ordirarily emaployed, but it cannot be said that these attempts have
produced any very noteworthy resuIts, For :1 collection of the alternative phrases suggested the
reader li referred to a note comrpllied by the vriter (if the present article for the Arerican State
Reports: Vol 36, p.8 og.

(b) " Damages for libel cannot be enhantced by the general probability of publicaion:" Burt v.
Aldvertiser, etc., CO., inMass- 238 (per HoLMEs J.

(c) L.R. 3 Q.B.D. 327.

.1~ SM
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citizen, who lias become sucli a familiar figure ini our juris.
prudence as the person whose conduct is the standard by which
the existence or absence of negligence is determined. A
bolder and more logical method of rescuing this brandi
of the law froin the fiuid and unsettled condition into which it
has been brouglit by the too exclusive use of the loase axiains
from, which it has been developed would be to recur to first prin-
ciples. If conducted on a strictly scientific basis, the inquiry
in every action of tort ini which a question of causation is
involved must proceed with due reference ta the consideration
that an injury will, if subjected to analysis, exhîbit itself as
a composite whole, miade up of several distinct factors or ele.
ments, representing the tangible effects of the operation,
direct or indirect, of an intelligent will, exerting itself through
the nmedium of that congeries of atorns which constitutes the
human body, upon the feelings, reason, or instincts of living
organisms, or upon the material substances which make up
those organisms, or upon the properties and forces of inor-
ganic matter. Should the evidence show that some act of the
defendant disturbed the normal relations of some of the sub-
jects upon which an intelligent will can thus operate, that tbis
disturbance was calculated ta damage person or property,
suppasing certain conditions of time and space to be satisfied.
that it stili retained its mischievous potentialities when the
event occurred upon which the plaintiff 's deniand is based,
and that the fact of its existence at that particular tume and
place was an efficient physical cause of the damage actuallv
suffered by the plaintiff, it seems to be a very simple
logical conclusion that the defendant should answer
for the share which hie has had in bringing about the
final catastrophe. Under an ideal systeni of administering
justice, he would of couise be held answerable only for that
share, and this principle lias actually received recognition in
a recent case in which the English Court of Appeal laid down
the doctrine that, where an inj ury is caused partly by an act
of God, and partly by the negligence of a responsible agent,
that agent is entitled ta have the damages apportioned (a).

(a) Nitro. ihosphatt, tic., Co,. v. London,, tic., Docks Co., 9 Chi. D. 5o3.

I
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But the difflculty of obtaining any evidence upon which such
an apportioient could be based mnust, as a general rule, be
an insuperable obstacle to a practical entorcement of this
theoretical riglit, and ini an investigation conducted on theî
liner, supposed, it would usu ally be necessary to: e relief on
the sarne principle as that which is exemplified ini tue fanliliar
rule which makes two or mnore joint tort.feasors severally
responsibie for the damage arisýing frorn their acts.

That the effect of a method of inquiry based upon the
decomposition of an injury into its constituent elements would
be to confine both Lord BaLon's maxim and the principle with
which it is identified to a much narrower field of application,
will be abundantly evident if we consider froin thîs stand.
point the only probleins in causation which cant in practice
create any emibarrassinent, viz., those in ich, owing to the
operation of somne independent agency, some event to which
the result complained of is partially attributable lias occurred
after the defendant's act. Not an uncommon view is that
under these circuistances the defendant is liable or not,
according as the later event was or was not one which he was
bound to anticipate as a possible contingency, and upon this
general theory has beenl engrafted the special doctrine that a
subsequent act of negligence will not necessarily absolve a
tort.feasor, because sucli an act is one which. is supposed to
be within the range of reasonable expectatiori, but that a
wilful misfeasance wiIl always sever the causal connection
between his act and the injury, uinless that misfeasance is one
which, as a matter of fact, lie intended to bring about (a),
the rationale of the distinction being that the defendant is
entitled to the benefit of a presumpti,,n that other persons
will flot be guîlty of any intentional misconduct, but flot to
the benefit of a presumption that tl-, y will flot be negligent.

Whether the curious tribute to virtue expressed by this
subsidiary doctrine is justified by statisties need not now be
investigated. In the present connection it is enough to point
out that, the main theory not only does flot stand upon any
logical basis, but introduces a wholly gratuitous complication M

(i) Whartnn on NeCI. scec, 145; Sitti v. AdvePtittr, elc-, Cc-, 15 23,~. 8.
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into the subject. The only question which really desnands
an answer is whether the earlier and the later acts are trace-
able by their effects toi the ultimate resuit which. constitutes the
injurv. The test of reasonable anticipation may flot impro.
perly be applied as regards the totality of harni suffered lw
the plaintiff, for the purpose of determining whether such an
entirely new f orm bas been imparted by the later act to the
abnormal conditions created by the earlier act, that it would
be unjust to hold the author of the earlier act responsible for
the final injury. But if no such metamorphosis bas taken
place, and if the injury is physically an actual resuit of a
co-opex-ation between the abnormal conditions created by
both acts, either of the authors of those acts must, upon anNT
rational principles, be regarded as responsible for a part of
the injury (a), and it is idie to ask whether the later act was
one w.iich might have been anticipated. A fortiori must the
author of the earlipst of several efficient causes of an injury
be held unanswerable, where the later causes are traceable to
a rightful or non-cuipable act, or to the operation of soine
physical force, and are therefore attributable to agencie8
which. are legally irresponsible (b). Here the later causes are
neglectable quantities, not only for the purposes of the suit
against the author of the earlier act, but for the purposes of
any suit, and it becomes wholly immaterial. whether thev
were or were flot such as might have been expected to Super-
vene.

Want of space prevents us from pursuing the subject any
further. The cases already cited wvill Isuffice as authorities
for what we believe to be the true principle upon which the
whole theory of causation should rest, viz., that, if the abnor-
mal conditions created by the defendant's act are found to

(a) The reader la reforred to the Ilhighway cases " n variaus court.% of the Uited States as
InterestlIng comcres illustrationîs of lthe doctrine stated iii te taxt. A liât of themn will ba found at p
836 Of the note in 36 Ainerican State Reports, already referred ta. Compare aiea Buryows v. c/
Gas Co., L.R. 5 Ex. 67; L.R. y Ex. 96; SIifye v. MOPsgrgau, 64 N.Y. t38; Hyrne v. Wilson, 15 Ir. C. L..
Rep..332.

(b) As authorities fur thi% doctrine l wtt) stiffice to reter ;to the I Scruib Case'" Scoit v. Shopheud.
2 W. BI. 892 ; Baillot of Riefnsy Alars/i v. Trinity Hwise, L.R. 5Exch, 20o; Thte George ard Richaerd,
L.R. 3 Adm,- 466; BMNCwh4mP v, Sagiegaw, tic., Co., 5o Mict, 163, It will be noticed that the Penn-
sylvanla decisions cited aboya are Inclafensible whtî viewed froam titi standpoint aiea.
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have continued up to the time when tho, injury was received,
and to be,' in a physical sense, constituent factors of the total
sum of incidents which made up the injury, the defendant
should in justice lie required to make good the dAmage done.
In other words the law should concern itself, flot with the
time at which an act is done, but with the question whether
that act is stili potentially operative for harm at the timne
when the injury itself was inflicted. For the purposes of
legal responsibilty, no act can lie regarded as dead so long as
the disturbance produced by it in rerum naturoe is palpable in
such an appreciable degree that it can lie regarded as a juri-
dical, as opposed to a merely nietaphysical, cause of the ulti-
mate resuit upon which the right of action is predicated.

C. B.. LABATT.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIA L RE VIE W 0F CURREN T ENGLJSH

DECISZONS.

(ReIIistered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

MINE - LEAsE - COMPENSATION CLAUSE - SUBSIDENCE-DAmAGx CAusBD sy

LES9EP'S PRED'ICES9OR-LESSEEt, LIABILITY OF.

Grî,enweil v. T/we Low Beeckburn Coal Co., (1897) 2 Q. B. 16 5,
was an action against the lessees of a coal mine for damages
caused by subsidence. The plaintiffs owned certain buildings
situate over a coal r ewhich their predecessor had granted
to one Sharp, the derendants were Sharp's lessees of the mine.
The deed to S'arp provided that he might work the mines,
making reasonable compensation for ail damage occasioned to
the surface of the land or to the buildings thereon.. It was
contended by the defendants that thîs gave Sharp and his'
assigns the right of mining so as to let down the surface
subjeCt to their rnaking compensation, but Bruce, J., decided
that according to Davis v. Treliarite, 6 App. Cas. 460, the deed
gave the grantee no poNver to let down the surface, and it was
only injuries occasioned by the express powers given by the
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deed that were intended to be the subjeet. of compensation:-
but inasmuch as it appeared that part of the subsidence coin.
plained of was occasioned by the workings of Sharp and were
flot in any way occasioned by the defendants, it was held that
they were flot liable for such injury, and this part of the
plaintiffs' action was dismissed.

PitACTIOE-DISCOVERY-INSPECTIOiN 0F DOCVMENTs-LlSL I N NILWSI'APER -ORI.

GINAL MANUSCRIPT CONTAINING LIBEL-DISCItITION-ORDER xxxi. r. 18-
(ONT~. RULE 471-)
Hope v. Bras/t (i897\ - Q.B., 188, an important point of

practice was decided by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) The action was for libel
in a newspaper. the publication of which the defendant
admitted, and in addition pleaded an apology and payment of
money into Court in satisfaction. The plaintiff claimed in-
spection of the original manuscript containing the libel
which the defendant aclmitted to be in bis possession. The
Court held that the plaintiff Nias flot, on a proper exercise of
judicial discretion, entitled to inspection of the nianu script;
and the order of a Judge in Chambers which had ordered
inspection was discharged.

GAMING-COMMON GANIING I4OUSE-USER OF Ht0tSE OR ROOM FOR UNLAWVFUL
GAMING-GAMING Hou:SEs ACT, 1854, (17 & 18 Vict., C. 38) s. 4.--(CR.

SOE . 198).

In T/he Queen v. Davies (1897), 2 Q.'ý3. 199, an effort was
nmade to establish that a person casually using his own bouse
for the purpose of unlawful gaming, could be convicted of
keeping a house or room for unlawful gaming. The facts
were that the defendant and three friends met at a tavern,
froin whence they went to the bouse of the defendant to play
cards; that they commenced to play whist, and subsequeiitly
played two other games called German Bank and Napoleon,
at which one of the parties lost over £iao. The jury found
that Gerinan Bank was an unlawful game. There was no
evidence that the defendant's bouse had on any other occa-
sion been used for playing any unlawful game of cards.
The Court (Lord Russell, C.J., and Hawkins, Granthani,
Wright and Collins, JJ.) unanimously held that the defen-
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dant could flot be convicted under the Gamning Houses Act,
1854, s. 4. (see Cr. Code, s. 198) of using .the house or rooxn
for the purpose of unlawful gaming being carried on there.
Trhe Court also held that the question of whether or flot a
game is unlawful is for the Court and flot for the jury.

là

LANOLORD AND TENANT-- FoRFitTuF- RELIEF AGAXN9T FORFEITURE-BREACH 0F

COVENANT NOT TO UNDERLET-(R.Sý'.O. C. 143, S- Il-)

Irnray v. Oaks/zette, (1897) 2 Q. B. 2 18, cannot probably be
regarded as an authority in Ontario, but it deserves attention
if only for the fact that it brings out the point, thrt by the
statute law of England 5 5 & 56 Viet., c. 13, s. 4, relief may
now he granted there, to an underlessee against a forfeiture of
the original lease for breach of a covenant against assigning
or underletting without leave, but while the Court of Appeal
(Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.> were of opinion that the Court has
jurisdiction to give relief against a forfeiture in such a case
in favour of an underlessee, yet they were of the opinion that
such relief ought not to be granted where the underlessee
had auted negligently, or had knowingly participated in the
breach. In this case the underlessee had purchased under a
contract which prevented him fromn inquiring into the original
lessee's title, and the Court held that that wvas such an act of
negligence on lis part as disentitled him to relief. The
Ontario Act would preclude either a lessec or underlessee
obtaining in any case relief from a forfeiture for the breach
of such a covenant: see R.S.O. c. 1 14, s. i i, sub.sec. 6 (a).
The case may possibly be consîdered as furnishing a guide ini
the exercise of the jurisdiction to relieve against a forfeiture
under the Jud. Act, s. 52 (2).

J U RISDIWTioN-TORT COMMJTTED OUT OF THE JURSDICTION-LiBEL-PU1LICATION

ABROAD-I'L EADING. V

Machtado v. Fontes (1897> 2 Q. B. 231, was an action to re-
cover damages for an alleged libel published by the defend-
ant in Brazil. The defendant by leave of Kennedy,J,
pleaded that no action would lie for such publication i~i. 1. azil,
and an appeal was had from this order on the ground that
even though no civil action would lie in Brazil, the act was
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nevertheless wrongful in Brazil, and might be punished there
by criminal proceedings. But how this latter fact was shown
does not appear by the report. The defendant contended
that that was a question of Brazilian law and could only he
deterînined on evidence. But the Dýourt of Appeal (Lopes
and Rigby, L.JJ.) held that the pleading objected to did flot
constitute a defence and ordered it to be struck out. The
reasoning of the Court, if we may say so without presurnp.
tion, does flot appear to us quite satisfauL >rY. It is bascd on
the rule laid down by Willes, J., in 1IiilPs v. EFyre, L.R. 6
Q.B. at P. 28, te the effect that to entitie a plaintif- to suie
in England for a tort committed abroad, the act complained
of must be wrongful according to the law of England, and
secondly it must not have been justifiable according te the lawv
of the place where it was committed. If the judgrnent had
been based simply on trie ground that the pleading in ques.
tion did flot show that the act was justifiable according to
the law of Brazil, we could understand it, but that would
rather savor of the old law of special demurrer, but the
judgment is flot explicitly based on that ground. The Court
seems to assume as a fact that the act was flot justifîible by
the law of Brazil, of which there spems to have been no evi-
dence, and no allegation in the pleadings one way or the other.
This under the old law of demurrer would be inadmissible as
constituting "la speaking demurrer " to the defence : but of
course with the abolition of demurrers it is impossible tW
define the rule by which applications of this kind ought now
to be disposed of.

LoG OF MATFLOWFR-DELIVERY TO UIxTED STATEs Gov1ERNMENT OF ARCHIVES

OF HISTORICAL INTERESiT.

In re Log of ilayflowar (1897), P. 208 will be read with
interest by those of an antiquarian turn of mind, as it is the
decision of the Chancellor of the Diocese of London on the
application of the late United States Ambassador to England,
praying that the log of the historie Mayflower might be
delivered out of the archives of the Consistory Court of
London to him, for the purpose of being transferred to the
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custody of the authorities of the United States. The appli-
caton asacceded to, upon the terms that the book should be

of being deposited in the State archives at Boston, and that
ail persons bona fide desirous of searching it shotild be ~
allowed to do so iander sucb safeguards, and payment of such
fee, as the Governor inas fix and determine, etc.

PROBATE - WILL -REvOCATIoN - REvVvAL BY REFERENcz - WILLs ACT, 1837
(I ViCt. C. 26) .9. 22-(R. S.0., c. 10Q,B. 24).

hithgoods of C141011l (1897), P. 223, atsar~ n18

made a will, an.d in 1892 ber solicitor prepared a codicil which
she took awav witb ber, but neyer executed. Later inl 1892
she executed a fresb will prepared by another solicitor, revok.
ing the former will. In 1893 she executed a codicil prepared
by ber original solicitor, who wvas in ignorance of the second
wvi1l, and believed that the codicil to the first will had been
duly executed: this codicil purported to be a second codicil
to the will of 1889, and to confirm "my said will and the fi«rst
codicil thereto,' Barnes, J., held that the wilI of 1889 was
thereby revived, and that both wills, together with the codicil
of 1893 must be adrnitted to probate, although the learned
judge was compelled to admit that the result did not really
carrv out the real intention of the testatrix.

RECEl 'EH AND. MANAGER-SALARY, L'NDERTAKING 0F RECIEIVER TO ACT WVTHOUT-

ALLOWANCES TO RitCEIVEFR- .PREtlt.N PAID BY RECEIVER TO GUARANTEZ

SOCIETY-EXTRA WORE DONE EV RECEIVER APPOINTFD WITIIOUT SALARY.

In Harris v. S/cep (1 897), 2 Ch. 8o, which wvas a partnership
action, one of the partners wvas appointed receiver and
manager without salary. He was a skilled mechanic, andî
dtiring bis receivership worked in the business as a common
workman, wbich he carried on successfully for 1 8 montbs,
when lie became the purchaser of the business, with the
sanction of the Court. In passing bis accounts he claimed to
be tlloWed £2 a week for the nianuai work done by him, and w'
also £25 for tWO preniiums paid a guarantee society wbich
had become bis surety as rece--ver. Kekewich, J., beld that
be was -ntitled to be allowed for the premiums, but that be
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occupied a fiduciary position, and could not properly employ
hiniseif, and therefore was flot entitled to any remunera.
tion for his personal services. On appeal, however, the Court
of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and Rigby. L.JJ.) held that a re-
ceiver perforining work which was flot contemplated at the
time of his appointment was entitled to be remunerated
theref or.

E.9TO)PFL-SETTIEME]NT OF LAND flY GRANTOR HAVINOG NO TITLiE-ENTRI. OF

TENANT FOR LIFE ONDER INVAL.ID SETTLEMENT-REtmANOESRMAN -STATUTE

0F L!MVrTATIONS-(3 & 4 W. 4., c. 2-l -3. 34 -(R.S.O., c. inx s. 5 (r2) ).

In Da/toni v. Fitzgerald (1897), 2 Ch. 86, the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, Lopes and Rigby, L.jJ.) have affirmed the judg-
nient of Stirling, J. (18971, 1 Ch. 440, noted ante P. 489, affirm.
ing the principle that where a person enters under a deed
nmade by a grantor having no titie, he cannot 'inder the
Statute of Limitations acquire a titie by possession as against
other persons entitled in remainder tinder the sanie deed.

FisHER? - LicEss, OR GRANT OF INCORIP3REAL HEREDITAMENT -- PROFIT A

PRENDRE-DISTURBANCE 0F RIGH-TS 0F GRANTEF.

Fitzgerald v. Firbank, (1897) 2 Ch. 96, was an action by the
grantees of "lthe exclusive right of flshing " in a deflned part
of a river, for an injunction to restrain the defendant froni
injuring the fishing by emptying water loaded with mnud into
the streani, whereby the water hecame so clouded that the
fish were unable to see the bait, and the spawning beds were
injured. It was contended by the defendant that the plain-
tilTs had only a license, and that therefore there wvas no
trespass on auiything belonging to thern. But the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and Rigby, L.J J.) agreed with Keke-
wich, J., that the grant was not a mere license to fish, but the
grant of a right to fish and carry away the flsh caught, which
was a profit a prendre, and was an incorporeal hereditarnent
entitling the plaintiffs to maintain the action. The judgrnent
in favour of the plaintiffs was therefore afflrmed.

726
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ClbARITY-WILL-GIFT TO PRormoTrr TE SPftEAI) OF EVANOBLICAL PINCIPLEtg.

In re Hunier, Hwod v. Attorn.y.Gêneral, (1897) 2 Ch. io5, theI
Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.) have re-
versed the judgnaent of Romer, J., (1897) 1 Ch. 5 18, (noted
ante P. 493) holding thiat a gift for the purpose of purchasing
advowsons in order to proniote the spread of principles known
as Evangelical, is a good charitable gift-and that where as
here, the gift is for the purchase of advow ons for the pur-
pose of spreading those prin,:ples, there would be no dis-
cretion in the trustees to present to suchi livings clergy who
(Iid not hold those principles. and to do so wvould be a breach
of trust.

VENiDoR ANi Pu1aCHAsE-TITLE DEEDs, RIGHT TO cus-oîn' O-RITENTICON OF

INTEREST RV VENVOR.

Mn re Mi/liants & iVwcelslt"s t0111ra~ , (1897) 2 Ch. 144, a
mortgagee of land and po1ic'es of life insurance sold the land
under the powers of sale contair ->d in the inortgage. retain-
ing the policies of insurance; the purchaser claimed to be
entitled to the cjustody of the niortgage deed, but the vendor
refused to deliver àt up, and relied on Rule 5, ins. -> of the Ven-
dors' and Purchasers' Act, 1874, that 1,where a vendor retains
any part of an estate to which any documents of titie relate
he shall be entitled to retain suich documents." North,J,
however, held that the word estate in that Rule referred only
to land ircluding leaseholds, and did not justify the retention
of the deed by th'e vendor. In Ontario the riglit of the pur-
chaser would be io inuch the stronger, inasmuch as there is
no sucb statutory provision, and as North, J., remarks. Ilapart
from the Vendor and Purc'haser Act it is clear that the right
to the deed would go with. the land."

COMI'ANY-WI,'Ni,; U--URMN RDT- EVi-.UTR.~EEU

TION-SECURE> CRICDITOR-COMPIIANJEs ACT, 1862 (25 & 26 Vict., c. 89) ss. 87, ,

In Crosliawv v. [,iliiikrsi SIup L'O., (1897) 2 Ch. 154, the
question at issue was simply whether a judgment creditor of
a companv who had obtained, prior to a winding up order
againF-. h-e company, the appointinent of a rec.iver by way
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di equitabl -, execution, is a secured creditor, and entitled to
any specific charge on the property subject to the receiving
order. This question Stirling, J., decided in the negative,
being of opinion that the mere appointrment of a receive'
confers no lien or charge on the property to be received. it
may be observed that ini this case no money or property
appears to have corne to the hands of the receiver prior to the
winding up order, and the decision of Stirling, J., does flot go
the length of saying that if any rnoney or property had been
so received the creditor would flot be entitled to be deeme1 a
secured creditor as to that.

CONTRACTS IN RLSTRAINT 0F MARRIAGE.

Lowi, v. PEFRs.

(4 Burr. 2225.)

Tlàs is a tale of by.gyone vears-
0f love and law and Newsham Peers.
Likewise the rue of Cath'rine Lowve
1, by these presents, fain would show.
Kate was a widow fair and fat;
Her age ? I've naught to do with that!
Her Newshamn loved while he was young-
A facile seribbler, slow of tongue.
-And love-sick youth with peu and ink
Can seil itself as quick as wink!
Then must flot Newsharn dree his dreed
For sealing Kate this solemn deed?
IlI hereby promise Cath'rine Lowe
With none else to the altar go -
1But, should I wed another lass,

One thousand 1)ouflds toKate shall pass."
0 lackaday, andi woe is me,
That man should so inconstant bc!
He married-but the records show
That proud Dame Peers was never Lowu.

L
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(In soothe lie vowed to, love tili death
Not Kate but rare Elizabeth!)

She dried lier eyes, aur, Katy did,
When thus hier lawyer Katy chid:
"Why weep? A thouisand pounds, Itrow,
Is warth a thaiisand Peers or Sa!
"So dam your tears !' (that sounds profane

But, written out, the meaning's plain!>
Then, e'er his honey-moon lias paled,
Wight Newsham ta Westminster's lialed!
But MANSFIELD eyes the deed askance;
"This cannot liold by any chance!1

"I'Tis flot a pledge tai marry Kate.
And yet, ta judge Peers celibate,
"Propter this deed, wauld over-draw

The palicy of English law.
"The cantract's dead, as CSsar's dead,

Because it curbs the riglit ta wed !'
Whereat the Judges did repart
That Katy Lowe was out of Court.
-And thus the littie drama wEýnt
To make a legal precedlent.

Cn1x1ul.El MORSE.

It is nat often that any amusement af a jocular character
can be extracted framn a conisideratian of the rule in S/ze//c'y's
Cas~c. It is theref are refreshing ta read the judgmient of Lard
MacNaghten in lati GrWiciu v. F'O.vwi-l, 77 L.T. 170, in à
which that learned Lard has essaved, with cansiderable suc-
cess, to impart a certain air of breezy camicality ta the
battie which lie recauints of the legal Titans af the past,
aver that celebrated rule.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

IDomtnion of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

BPADLEY V. 'THI QUEEN.

Civil seýrianl-Offlcîà reportrs-,Extra salary Or rePmunera-itOn -CiVil
Service Act-R.S.C., c. 17, s. Si.
13y sec. 5 1 of the Civil Service Act ai 1888 no "extra salary or additional

reniuneration"' can be paid ta a member of the civil service or other person
permanently eniployed ini the public service. In an action by the chief te-
porter on the Hanuard staff of the House of Cammons to recover the price of
services performed for the Crown outside the scope of bis official services,

Held, affirming the judgment of the Exchequer Court, that hie w~as en-
titled to recover ; that the Civil Service Act pplies ta the official stena-
graphers ; and that the %vords " extra salary or reniuneration " in the Act, refer
only ta the salary or remuneration paid ta the civil service for performance of
his official duties, but do flot prohîbît payment for other services.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
tVeqvcombe, Q.C., D.M.J., for the appellant.
io;,g, Q C., for the respondent.

British Columbia.] [Oct. 22.

UNION COLLIERY v. ATTORNEY.GCNERAI. 0F 13RITISH COLUMBIA.

'.à. AAeal-Refereiico ta P-rovincial Court for- ooinieti-,4 Vict., c. s, (]?, C.)
By the Act of the B3ritish Columbia Legislature, 54 Vict., c. 5, tlîe Lieut-

enant-Governor-in-Council niay refer ta the Supreme Court of the Province,
or ta a Divisional Court thereof, or to the full Court, an> ý,iatter which lie
thinks fit so ta refer, the opinion of the Court ta be deemed a judgment of the
Court, and an appeal ta lie therefroni as in the case of a judgment in an
action.

N'dd, that no appeal lies ta the Supremie Court of Canada from the
opinion of the British Columbia Court an such a reference. If it was the in-
tentijn of the Act ta create such an appeal, it was beyond the powvers of the
Legislature of the Province.

Appeal quashed with costs.
Robinson, Q.C., for the mnotion.
Hoeg, Q.C., contra.
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Ontario.] [OCt. 22.
CITY OF TORONTO v. ToRoNTo RAILWAY CO.

AdeaI- Assesipngnt casfes-Court for-Persrns pudf-Ajonmetof
-Se Vict. C. 37, S. r (D)-55 Vici., c. 48; 58 Viti. c. 47 (0). à

By the Supreme Court Amendment Act of 1889 (52 Vict., c. 37, s. 2) an
appeal lies to the Court from the judgment of any Court of last resart created f
under Provincial legisiation ta adjudicate concerning the assessmnent of prop-
erty for Provincial or municipal purposes in cases where the person or persons
presiding over such court is or are appointed by provincial or municipal
authority.

BY 55 Vict,, ri 48 (O), an appeal lies in a matter cf assessment from the
Court cf Revision te the County Court Judge, and by 58 Vict,, c. 47 (O), twa
County Court Judges froin adjoining counties inav be associated with the
Judge cf the district in which the property assessed lies, for the hearing cf
such appeal. On appeal ta the Supreme Court from the decision of the
County Court judges under the said legislation cf Ontario,

N#Jd, King. J., dissenting, that the persans presiding over the c-ourt
appealed from were appointed by Federal authority, and the case was net
wîtbin the amendment cf 1889. The Court, therefare, had no jurisdiction ta
hear the appeal, .

Appeal quashed with costs.
Laid/aw, Q.C., for the appellant.
Robinson, Q.C., for the respondent.

Ontario.] [Oct. 29.

O'DoNoHoE v. 13OURNE

AOpea/-_udgmeiii by defait-A/plïcatiait to 6e let i Io defeitd-)iscretirn
-R.S .C, ci 135, s. 27-FinaEljegmn.

In an action, in the High Court cf justice cf Ontario by B. v. 0., judgrnent
was enterecl for want of a plea. O. applied ta a Master in Chambers ta
have the judgment set aside and ta be allaoved ta file bis appearance and de- g
fend the action. This application was refused by the Mlaster and his refusaI
was affirmed an appeal ta a judge in Chambers, and on further appeals ta the
DivisicîJal Court and Court of Appeal. Fram the decision cf the Court cf
Appeal, O., sought ta appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada On motion ta
quash bis appeal,

geld, that it was di.cretionary with the Master ta grant or refuse the
application to open Up the prnceedîngs in the action and under R S.C. c. 135,
S. 27, no appeal could be taken ta the Supreme Court frein the decision on
such application.

Quaere: Was the judgment appealeti fram a "final judgment » within the
meaning cf s. 24 (a) cf the Act?

Appeal quashed with costs.
Latch/ord, for the motion.
O'Donohoe, in persan, contra.
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EXCHEQUER COURT.

L ~ BURBIDGE, J.~[April 26.
BRADLEY -v. THFý QUELN.

Civil Servant-Extra or-Hansardt reoorter-Royal Coimission- T/e
Civil Service Ad, R.SC. . ,17, s. Si-Alofl
Notwithstanding the provisions of sec. 5i of the Civil Service Act, which

& enact that no extra salarv or additional remuneration wbatsoever shall be paid
to any deputy head, officer, or employee in the Civil Service of Canada, or
to any other person permanently employed ini the public service, a reporter
on the Debates' staff of the House of Commons is entitled to be paid for
services rendered by hirn in reporting the evidence taken under a Royal
Com-mission.

Ilogg, Q.C., for claimant.
Newcoinbe, Q.fl., (D.M.J.) for defendant.
Affirmed on appeal to Supreme Court, i9th Octobcr, 1897.

BURI3IDGE, Jj[Oct. 27.
BALDERSON v/. THE QUREN.

Ciil servant-SIuj6erannuation o/-Supôerannuation Ac, s. sl- Discret ion
of Governor4nCouni-/urisdidion of Court Io reviee'.

Under the provisions of The Civil Service Superannuation Act (R.SC.
c. 18) where the Governor-in-Council exercises the discretion or authority con-
ferred upon him by such Act to regulate the allowance to be paid to a retired
civil servant, bis decision as to the amount of such allowance is final, and the
Exchequer Court has no jurisdiction to review the saine.

W D. Hog, Q.C., andj. M. Ba1derson, for the suppliant.
Soiior-Gezcra/ and Newcombe, Q.C., (D.M.J.) for the Crown.

*BL'RBIDGe, [NI [a), 25.
MATTON v. THE QUEEN.

Revenue law-Customs draw-back-.Pefition of riglt-Liz6)ity of Crmc'n.

By The Customns Act 1877, (40 Vict., c. 10), 5. 125, CI. i i, it is provided that
the Governor-in-Council mnay make regulations for granting a draw -back of the
whole or part of the duty paîd on materials used in Canadiati manufactures.
In 1881, by an amendment made by 44 Vict-, c. i i, s. ixi, the Governor-in-

* Councîl was further empowered to make regulations "foi granting a certain
specific sum in lieu of any such draw-back." Sec also the Customs Act, 188 3,

* s. 230, CL. 12, and R.S.C. C. 32, s. 245 (m.) On May i 511, x88o, an Order-ixi-
c Council was passed which provided that a draw-back imight be "granted and

paid by the Minister of Custonis on materials used in the construction of ships

- 91 or vessels built and registered in Canada, and built and exported froin Canada
under Governor's pîasffor sale and registry in any other country since January

isti8o, at the rate Of70 cents per registered ton on iron kneed ships or
vessels classed for nine years ;at the rate of 65 cents per registered ton on
iron kneed ships or vessels classed for seven years, and at the rate of 55 cents
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per registered ton on ail ships or vessels flot iron lcneed." By an Order-in-
Council of Novemnber i 5th, 1883, an addition was made ta the rates stated
«Iof ten cents per net registered ton on such vessels when built and registered
subsequent to luly ist, 1883.' The first of these Orders-in-Council was passed
prior to the axnendment of i88t referred to, and the latter thereafter. The
regulation embodied therein was again approved of by His Excellency in
Couincil on july 25th, 1 888, and appears in c. i i Consol. Orders-in-Council of
Canada, s. io of which is in the following ternis :---" A draw-back niay be
granted and paid by the Mlinister of Customs on materials used in the con.
struction ôf ships or vessels built and registered in Canada, and built and
exported from Canada under Governor's pass, for sale and registry in any
other country, at the rate of 85 cents per registered ton on iron kneed ships or
vessels ciassed for 9 years ; at the rate Of 75 cents per registered ton on iron
kneed ships or vessels classed for seven years, and at the rate of 65 cents per
registered ton on ail ships or vessels nat iran kneed. O.C. May î5th, 188o
Nov I5th, 1883."

Held, that a petition of right will flot lie against the Crown for a refusai
by the Comptroller of Customs ta grant a draw-back in a particular case.

SemblSe, that the provisions in such regulations that the draw-bacc " niay
be granted " shotîld flot be construed as an imperative direction ;it flot being a
case in which the authority given by the use of the word " may" » 5 coupled
with a legal duty to exercise such authority.

Angers, Q.C., for suppliant.
*Sollcitor-t;enertil and NVeqcom>e, Q.C. (IJ.M.J.) for respondent.

1proptnce of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

MACLI:NNAN, J.A.] [Ott. 15.
l3OYI V. DOMINION CoLD STORAGE Ca.

SÇectu(rity for coss-Court ol APPeal-S'ýpecial ordfer-/udicature Act, 1895,
s. 77-jroreign doii-opn-Wn'n'up-Prope r/y in jurîs-
diction.
\Vhere the appellants were bath damiciled out of Ontario, and one of

thern, an incorporated cornpany, wae in process of winding up under R.S.C.
C. 129:

He/d., having regard ta ss. 17, 39, and 66 of that Act, that the proptrty of
the company in Ontario was beyond reach of the process of the Court ; and
the circumistances were such that a special order for security fur cosîs cf the
appeal should be made under Rule 1487 (803) Of the ist january, 1896, taken
frOrn s, 77 Of the judicature Act, 1895.

Grant v. Banque Franco EgvPlienne, 2 C. P. D. 4 30, and Whittaker v.
I<ershaî£, 44 Ch. D. 2c)6, followed.

A,.J. Boyd, for the plaintiff.
George Bell, for the defendants.
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MACLENNAN, J.A.] [Oct. 20.

D'IVRY V. WORLD NEwsPAPER Co. OF' TORONTO.
A>,/Pea/-- Tïmew-Etendon o!- Stoedal dreumstancs - Tenus - Noce of

motion-La/e servie-Objection.
Where notice of appeal was given, but the appeal was flot set down in due

tume, and a sittings of the Court lost, the tinie for setting down was extended,
as it &éppeared that there had aIl along been a bona fide intention of appealing,
and sectirity had been given for the debt and coats, and a large sumn paid for
a copy of the evidence. The ternis of giving further security, setting dawn
the appeal within a limited tirne, and paying costs ini any event, were iniposed.

An objection that a notice of motior was served five minutes too late
should flot prevail where the <Ielay was occasioned by the solicitor having
lately cbanged bis offlice. If necessary, a new service should be permitted.

H. M. Mowat, for the plitintiff.
Kine, Q.C., for the defendants.

DENISON V. WOODS.
Payment in/o C'our--Defence-Paymen/ ou/-,Ec//on- Tiime-Con. liu/es

6.y2 et aeq.-Apeai-Retmova/i s/a)' of/jrôeedings.
In an action ta recover rmoney for services rendered, the defendant pleaded

that $325 was more than an ample and sufficient payment ; that he had before
action paid the plaintiff $25, and had always been ready and willing and was
now ready and willing ta pay bum $300 more; that before action he liad
tendered $300 in paynient of the services rendered, but the plaintiff refused ta
accept it ; and the defendant brought $3oo into Court in satisfaction of ail
dlairms and demands of the plairtiff in this action.

The plaintiff did mlot elect to take the money co of Court, but joîned
issue upon the defence, and, the aclion proceeding, was awarded $397. 50 by
the report of a refèee. After the defendant had unsuccessfully appealed
fram the report ta the Higb Couit, and bad launcbed a further appeal ta the
Court of Appeal, the plaintiff applied ta a judge of the Court of Appeai for
an order ta rernove the stay of proceedings in the Co%.. . -, imposed by
the giving ot security, for the purpose of allowing hini ta move for payment
out of Court of the $300.

Held, thbat the defence was sa framed that if the plaintiff had desired ta take
the mnoney out of Court, he mnust bave elected ta do so befare replying or before
the expiration of the tume for replying, as provided by Con. Rule 636, and
must have taken it in satisfaction of aIl dlaims of the plaintiff ini the action,
and bave filed and served a memorandum in accordance with Rule 635. But,
as the plaintiff, instead of takîng this course, proceeded wîth tbe action, the
defendant was absolved tram bis offer, and the money remained in Court
subject to further order ; the defendant was entitled, in the absence ot special
circunistance, ta bave it remnain ta be deait witb wben the case should be
fnally disposed of ; and it was open ta the defendant ta contend that the
amount allowed by the referee sbould be reduced below $300, notwithstanding
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the payment into Court, by tbe plainteffs -.lecti'on not to take the :noney out
at the appropriate time. And therefore the stay of proceedings should not be
removed.

Watson, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
F. A. Anglin, for the defendant.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

SNiDrER, Loc. J.] [July 26.

TALBOT V. CANADIAN COLOUPFD COTTON C0.

!nierest on verdict-Siay of Proceediig"s.

This was an action for damages tried before Street, J., who on Jan. 14th,
1897, made an order for the entry of judgrnent for zhe plaintiff for $ 1,200, with

full costs of suit, but he stayed entry o! judgment until the case could be
brought before the Dîvisional Court. The judgment %vas aifiri"gd by that
Court and entered on Feb. 26th as of Jan. 14th. The plaintiff claimed inter-
est fromn Jan. 14th. For the defendant it was contended, on the authority of
Mc.aren v. Canada Cenral R. W. Co., îo P.R- 328, that intereat should only
run from Feb. 26th, By agreemnent of counsel the question was argued before
SNIDER, Co. J., (Local Judge) in Chambers.

Held, that interest was payable from the original entry of judgment, the
case being governed by Jud. Act, s. 121, and Con. Rifles 765, 775, and that
MéLaren v. Canada Central R. W. Co. did not apply.

D'A rcy Taie, for plaintiff.
K. Mdrfin, for the defendants.

Divis&onal Court.] [Oct. 4.
IN REt JONES V. JULIAN.

Division Court-fui / trial-Submitting questions-A cqudcscence-Prolkibiion

In a Division Court action for the price of goods sold, the Judge without
objection taken submnitted questions to the jury, and on their answers entered
verdict ar-J judgnient for the plaintiff after the defendant had, however, put in
a written argument in bis own favor.

Hol, on motion for prohibition, on the ground that the defendant was
entitled'to a general verdict of the jury, and that the Judge had no right s0 to
subrzîit questions and enter a verdict on themn, but that however this niight be,
the defendant had so acquiesced in the course taken as to debar him from oh-
taining prohibition.

Douglas, for motion.
D. Armnour, contra.

s'.1

t:s
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Divisional Court.] [Oct. 5,
FXSKEN V. IFE.

Partition and sale 4/ilication by tenant/ar life o, hole estaie -Reversioner.

Held, that the jurisdiction in partition nmatters given by R.S.O. c. i04,
was net intended to be exercised at the instance of a tenant for life of the
whole estate as against any reversioners who object to the sale of the life
estate.

E. D. Armreur, Q.C., for the applicant.
.. rno/di, Q.C., contra.

Divisional Court.] [Oct. oe.
OWEN V. SPRUNG.

I)ivisional Cut- pa'Fingcase -. Rxt,:nsion of tirie- -J)eay of Clerk-
-Jurisekti4n-_58 Vict. c. 13, sec. 47, 0.

Moti:)n to strike out an appeal froni a Division Court judgment refusing
a new trial.

Through the delay of the Division Court Clerk in furnishing a certified
copy of the proceedings, the appellant was flot able te file the same within
the twe weeks provided by 58 Vict., c. 13, S. 47, (4), while the junior County
Court Iudge refused to make an order under that section, allowing any otber
period for so doing.

Hetd, that this Court had no jurisdiction te grarî îrelief; but application
ould be made to the Senior County Judge.

Ayleswarth, Q.C., for the motion.
Ho<d'ins, contra.

Divisional Court.] [Oct. 7.

or r

; 1 "I t' ril

14~.

NEVILLE V. BALLARD.

Criminal taw-Sunaty trial-Assauli caussng actual bodily harn--Ie/ease
front future etiminal Proceedings-Cri;;iiud Code, s. 262, 799.

An assault occasioning actualy bodily barra within s. 262 of the Criniinal
Code, 1892, 55-i6 Vict., c. 29, is flot susceptible of being tried summarily with-
out the consent of the defendant, under part 58 of the Code, but may be
brought under part 55 of the Code by the election of the person charged under
s. 786 to be tried summarily. In such case, however, a certificate of djsniissal
or a conviction, only releases the person charged frorm further criminal pro-
ceedings, under s. 799. The release does flot extend aiso to civil proceedings
as under ss. 864-866.

Riddell, for the defendant.
Mù1/vey, for the plaintiff.
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ROBERTSON .] [Oct. 8.
PPESANT v. GuELPH LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Actionfor imp 70/r use of waler in siream-Part.s- Teonant-al-will.

In an action by a riparian proprictor ta restrain an improper and illegal
use of the water in a atream, the plaintiff being a mere tenant-at-will, if the !

reversioners do not join as plainieiffs, upon a motion by defendants they will
be added as parties defendants in order ta be bound by any judgment made
ini the action. Costs of application to defendants against plaintiff in any
event.

j. H. Mass, for defendants.
H. 1 Dunn, for plaintiff.
W4. H. Garvey, for proposed parties.

BOYD, C., FzRGuJsON, J,
MEREDIKTH, J. j IOct. 20

PALADINO V. GUSTIN.

Security for costs-Slander-5 Ilict., c. 14, s. i., sub-se. (g)-Mearnng of
words used-Good defence.

Slander of a married woman. The words alleged ta have been spokenGJ
were, " You are a blackguard; you are a bad woman ;"1 and the innuendo was
that the plaintiff was a comimon prostîtute, and a woman of evil character.
Upon an application by the defendant ainder 52 Vict., C. 14, S. 1, sub.-sec. (3),
for security for costs, the defendant admitted having called the plaintiff 'la
bad, quarrelsome womnan,» but said be did nlot recollect using, and helieved he
had îiot used the word "blackguard," and be denied that he used the words
with the meaning attributed ta them by the plaintiff.

held, MEREDITH, J., dissenting, that the defendant had flot shown a good
defence ta the action on the merits, and his application was properiy refused.

Per llOYD, C., and FERcusoN, J., that the expressions used might be
employed in circumstances and surroundings surh that bystanders mîght think
them a stateinent of want of chastity.

Per MEREDITH, J., that as it was shown by the pleadings and the affida-
vit of the defendant that there was a real and substantial question for the jury
to pass upon, and upor which the action might fait, the defendant had shown
a good defence upon the merits.

f.M. Clark, for the plaintiff.
W. A. Middleton, for the defendant.

MERELDITH, j.I Oct. 22.
DIXON v, TRACEY.

Parties-Causes of action-,oinder-Rute r85.

Motion by the defendant ta stay proceedings in the action untîl the plain-
tiff should elect which of their causes of action they would proceed with.

Action by a father and his daughiter, as plaintiffs, to recover $tooo dam-
ages froin the defendant, the claim being made generally on behaif of bath

U1.
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plaintiffs. The statement of claim alleged the seduction of the daughter by
- the defendant and the breach by him of a promise ta marr ber. It alsoI allejed that the defendant induced the daughter ta allow an operation ta b pei -

formed upan ber person ta procure an abortion, which resulted in severe bodily
injury.

-. 45 Furlotg, for defendant. These causes u action could flot be joined in
ane action.

~ iMat'frn, for the plaintiffs. By the new Rule 185 a change was miade in
the law, sa ihat such cases as Smurlhqwaite v. Ha>rnay, (1894) A.C. 494, and

-~ r,. -Moanty v. oyce, 17 P. R. 24 1, were noa longer applicable.
Hdld, that Rule 185 did flot permit of dlaims for seduction and breach of

promise of marriage bi.ing joined in ane action, and miade the order asked by
the defendant with costs ta be costs in the action.

rrJ.MzRnanrn, C.J.] [Oct. 22
t MUNRO V'. WALLER.

Darnages--Measure o/-Breach of cotenant not to a.s:gn lease-Ev,7idence.

I By the judgment it was declared that the defendant, the assignee of a
4lease, had braken a covenant in the Inase not ta assign without leave, and a

r r jreference was directed ta ascertain the damages to which the lessors wete

thereby entitled.
The referce found that the defendant at the time he assigned the lease

was solvent and able ta pay the rent as it should beï-orne due, and ta perfori
the cavenant for payrnent of taxes and insurance premiums, and that tht per-
son ta wham the defendant assigned wvas insalvent, and without means, busi-
ness or credit ; and he assessed the past damages at $r,55.62, made up of the
rent and taxes in arrear, and the future damages at $2,346, made up by capi-

. . . .. .talizing ail the accruing stalments of rent and future insurance premiums
dawn ta the expiration of the lease, and $400 for damages for past breacnes of
tht covenant ta repair.

K. Tht evidence showed that the defendant up ta the tume he assigned the
lease had paid the refit, though flot punctually, and had, since he left the
demnised premises up ta the time of judgment. paid his rent for the hotel ta
which he remaveci but the business carried on by him upan the demised

r,..' Itemises had been deteriorating, and înust soon have become an unprafltable

Ifdd, upon appeal froni tht referee's repart, that while tht plaintiffs were
-r entitled ta recaver as damages such suni of money as would put themn in the
;,2 same position as if tht covenant had nat been broken, and they had retained

the liability af the defendant, instead of an inferior liability ;yet, the dam-ages
assessed were excessive upon the evidence, and in estimating the value of the
defendant's liability na allowance had heen made for the vicissitudes of busi*
ness and the uncertainty of life and health ; and the damages were reduced ta

Willams v. Lune, L.R. 3 Q.B.- 75 1, followed.

D. Urq'uhapi, for tht defendant.

r~. ~C Mila, for tht plaintiffs.
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Aig?àouR, C.J. FALCON73RIDGE, J.,[ct
STRATFORD TURF AssocIATION v. FiTcH.È

Ga»fn'ngSa10 Of bOldng prîvileges on raecus-leaiyCrmnlCode,
s. "4~ -Leae oe race-curse by incoq>oraied ta unùtcorparated asiation.

Appeal by defendants from order of the Judge of the CountY Court of
Wentworth refusing te set aside judgment for the plaintiffs and direct a new
triai of an action in a Division Court to recover $toi and interest, as the
balance due froin the defendants te the plaintiffs under an agreement for pay-
ment by the defendants of $607 in consideration of their being given the
exclusive betting and gaming privileges at the race-meeting to take place on
the track at Stratferd on the 25th and 26th August, t896. The plaintiffs were
the lessees for 1896 of the Stratford Athietie Company, Limited, an incorpor-
ated association, who owned the race-course. No evidence was adduced te ý
show that illegal betting or gaming was in contemplation of the parties te this
agreement at the time it was made. The defen,.ants centended that the cause
of action was ini reference te a gambling transaction.

Held, that the betting or gamîng te be carried on under the agreemfent
would flot necessarily be illegal under Crimninal Code, S. 204, for the provisions
of that section are net te extend to bets Ilmade on the race-course of an
incorporated association during the actual progress of a race-meeting,"* ner
would it be necessarily iýlegal apart from this section. The betting and gam-
ing contemplated by the agreement were te be made on the f7ace-course of
which the plaintiffs were the lessees during the actual progress of a race-
meeting- and this was the race-course of an incorporated association, the
Stratfr, .. Athletic Company, and it was flot the bass so, within the meaning of
S. 204. by reason of the lease te the plaintiffs ; the object of the Legislature
apparently being te reserve the race-courses cf incorporated associatiens as
places where betting might be n-ade during the actual pregress of a race-
meeting without the betters being subject te the penalties cf that section.

Wallace Nesbitt, for the defendants.
Teelird, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.

Provtnce oi 1Rew :Brunotch.
SUJPREME COURT.

In Equity. Ot1.
FERGuso, v. FERGUtSON.

Forec/osarc -.Mort g-qee in possession -fuitieinn pro con fesso -1eerence.

On a motion in a suit for foreclasure and sale, wliere the înortgagee had
been in possession, to take the bill pro confesse for want of an appearance, a
reference was ordered to take the accoutia hefore a sale would be decreed. i

G. G. Gilbert, Q.C., for the motion.
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BARKER, J.
gyýEquity Chamibers. f Oct. 22.

IN RtE McNAUGHTON.
Administration bond-A,0,01iation to Oui ini .uit-Creditlor abroad-Securiiy

f Or COt-C. 52 s..51, C. S. N.I.
Where an application ta put an administration bond in suit under c. 52,

s. 5t, C.S.N.B., is made by a creditor residing outside the jurisdiction of the
Court he will flot be required ta put ini security for the costs of action to be
brought upan the bond as a condition of obtaining the order, for is the appli-
cant required ta make out more than a prima facie dlaim agair.st the estate of
the deceased, and that there bas been default by the administrator.

The order of the Court allowing the bond to be put in suit wvas directed to
be taken out aof the Clerk's office.

Form aof order in In, re Hunier, i Han. 235, f0lUoOwed.
M. G. Z'eed, for the petitianer.
Wv B, Chandler, for the sureties.

COUNTY COURT.

KELLY V. I3URGE S.

of the Parish Civil Court of Lancaster may be taken under s. 4, C. 41, CS
N.B., and the section is flot confined ta criminal or quasi-criminal cases.

C'kaoman, for the application.
Bazier, contra.

Province of erttteb Columbia.
SUPREME COURT.

D>RAKE, J][Oct. 12.

REG. V. P1,*TFRSKY.

Certioriri-Sunday observanpce by-l/aw.4 Thts was an application for a writ of certiorari to remove the proceedings
relative ta the conviction of Simon Petersky for breach of a by-law of the
Rîchniond municipality, being a by-law for the better observance of' the Lord's
day, cammonly called Sunday. The by-law enacts that no persan whornsoever
shaîlldo or exercise any woridly labor, business or work of his ordinary calling
upon the Lord's day, or any part thereof, works of necessity A.Id charity only

excepted, and no persan shall publicly cry forth or expose for sale, or seli, or
permit to be exposed for sale or sold, any w"ares, merchandise, fruit, fisti, gaine
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or other goods and chattels, whatsoever, on the Lord's day. Any person

guilty of an infraction of this by-law shall upon conviction forfeit or pay a sum '
flot exceeding five pounda sterling, or an equivalent in Canadian currency
together with coats of' prosecution, and in default of payment of such fine and ,

costs within a time te be named by the justice, the justice may commit such
persor to the common goal for any period not exceeding two months without
hard labor, unless the fine and costs are sooner paid.

Held, that the legality of thle by-law inay be questioned on these proceed-
ings, although no application is mi-ade te quashi it : Regina v. Osier, 32 U.C.R.
324, Reigitla v. Cuthbert, 45 U.C.R. i9, and in that it purports to affect ail
persons without exception, and would include a minister of religion, farmert,,
and others, who are not inclucled in the statute, ac,9 Car. 2, c. 7, which
statute is the law of the Province, the by-law was intended te op--ate ontside
the Act, and i- ultra vires as creating new offens-es.

BoiE, Loc.J.1 [Oct. 26.
FENSON V. Ci 0' F NEW WESTMINSTER.

Critninal Code-Aoe1al fro,,z Justice of ilie Peace-Csls.

This was an application under sec. 88o of the. Criminal code, that the
fine, costs and costs of appeal from a justice of the Pei~ -e be paid out of ime
deposit in Court te the respondent, the appeal having been dismissed.

Held, that when a statute confers an authority te do a judicial act in a
certain case it is imperative on those se authorized te exercise the authority
whèn the case arrises and its exercîse is duly applied ior by a party interested, à

and having the right to make the application : McDougatt v. Patterson, 27
L.J., C.P. ;Juius v. Bishols 0/ Orford, 5 A.C. 224. Application granted, andi
the fine, costs and costs of appeal ordereti to be paiti forthwith te the respomi-
dent eut of the deposit in Court.

Boi.E, Loc. J.1 [Oct. 26

Parinershiz»-I//egt' contrct.

In this case the plaintiff alleging the existence of a partnerthip betweemi
hiniself andi the defendant ccmes into Court to have the usual accounits taken.
The defendant admits the partnership but says a!6 it %vas formeti fo., an illegal
act, and, as the consideration therefor was iliegal andi contrary to public policv,

the agreement is v'oid and shoulti not be enforceti against him. The corpor-
ation of Vancouver inviteti tenders for certain works in connection with the
water-works of ýhat city. The dcfenidant had handeti in his tf nder when lie
met the plaintiff who also aroposed tendering, andi in consequerice of a conver-

ation that then took place, the deft'ndant withdrew his tender. Thereupon, Z.î
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defendant and plaintiff agreed that each should send in a separate tender for
the worc, defendant's ta b. the lower one, and if it was accepted, as bath con-
tractors thaughit it probably would, then they were ta shart the profits and los.
of the contract equally between them in pursuance of this agreemient. I)efend-
ant put in another tender for a higher price than the tender withdrawr. and
the plaintiff sent in his tender at a higher figure than that of defendant.
The defendant's tender being the lowest was accepted, and the weak was corn-
menced and carried on thereunder.

Hred, that there was a partnership between the litigants, and that while
such an agreement a,. the ont under consideration is flot consistent wvith high
views of commercial morality it i. flot legally void J ones v. North, L.R. i9
EX. 426.

e '

A

*Y%

T(o0team anib 3eteanm.

The disinclinatian of judges ta retire is a very natural one ;it is the dis-
inclination to self- effacement. Nobody likes ta be shelved, least of all the
children of this generatian ; for if there is one quality more than anather
Characteristic of the nineteenth century it is thj passion for notoriety-" digite
monstrari et dicier hic est." AUl have it :politicians, actors, authors, artists;
and it is a passion which grows. Haw miorbid it may becamne is sha%ýn in the
case of a man who set fire te York Minster mierely ta enjoy celebritv--" v'oli-
tare per ara virui." Lawyers are not exempt. Even -,0 great a judge as
Chief justice Cockburn liked -so Lord l3raniwell tells us-a page of the 7Ymev
devoted every day ta him and his doings, and picked out,causes célèbres for his
list. There is another cause operating in the case of successful lawyers which
accentuates the disinclination to quit a post of hoi'aur, usefulness and emiolu-
ment, and it is that the lawyers have Iess than miost men other resaurces, other
pursuits and hobbies ta fa!! back upon. . . . Lawyers should be Wise,
and cultivate wvhile they stili have leisure sonie pursuit, saine study, whichi wili
furnish recreation for the evening of life. Fearne, of " Contingent Re-
mnainders " fatne, found time ta cons truct optical glasses and musical instru-
mients. rhe late Mr. justice Grave gained tint on!>' relaxation but renown
in the abstruse problems of the correlation o! forces in science. The late Lord
Coleridge had his happy hunting ground in literature. Lord justice Fry is a
<levotee of botany, and Lord flavey of gardening--' sua cuiqué voluptas."
With studies and pursuits like these retireient can neyer be dull. It means
to rest but not ta rtist.- -[5,w Journal, Eng.

The extraordinarn, rapacity of soine muney lenders ks proverbial. Why>
the loaning o! moný;y should develop such inordînate greed it mnay be difficult
to comprehiend. That it exists is only to apparent. Saine more than ondin-
ary instances of extortion are referred ta in the lasit eport o! the In,.pee-tor

..A
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Geilral in Bankruptcy in England. In une case the debtor, a timber nier-
chant, resorted ta a rnoney tender who transacts business in twelve different
towns, and according ta the debtor's books hie received from the money tender
beztween Mardi and December, 1894, 63,5ao, and paid him back f8,5oo, and
stili, according ta the money iender's proof, owed hlm £4,0a0 1 l'le same maney
tender lent anather debtor £85o, was repaid £1,294, and yet the money tender
stili claimed £39o, altbougb witbin tweive rnnths hie had received £535 by
way of iflterest.

President Lincoln, when bie was a young lawyer practicing in the Courts
of Illirais, was once engageu. in a case in wbich the lawyer on the ather side
macle a very voluble speech, fuit ai wild stateinents, ta the jury. Lincoln
opened bis repty bv saying " lMy friend who has just spaken ta you would be
ail right if it were nat for ane thing, and I don't know that you ought ta blame
him for that, for lie can't heip it. What 1 refer ta is bis reckless statements
withotit any graund of truth. You bave seen instances af this in bis speech zo
yau. Naw, the reason af this lies in the constitution af bis Inind. The
marnent hie begins to talk, ail bis mental operations cease, and hie is flot re-
spansibie. He is, in fact, much like a 1.esteamboat that I saw an the
Sangaman River, wben 1 was engaged in boating there. This little steamer
had a five-foat baller and a seven-foot whistie, and every tirne it wvbistled the
engine stopped.»-Green Bag.

"Oh," said the lady lecturer, "i1 bave had such a deligbtful conversation
witb the gentleman >'au saw bow ta mie as we teft the train. He tald nie tbat
tbe emancipation of wamian had been bis lufe work for ever so many years."
l'Yes," said the woinan wha haci corne ta meet bier, Ilthat is sa. Ho bas been
a di eorce iawyer ever since 1 could remieniber.Y---Lazw Times (Laetdon).

m
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

zàý THE LAW SCHOOL.

Iritc~</,N.W. Hoyles, Q.C. L.-aurers, E. 1). Arniour, Q.C. ; A.,H
Ma'rgh, B.A., LL.B., Q.C. ; John King, M.A., Q.C. ; McGregor Young, 1,A
-Sx4rniiners, P. E. Kingsford, E. Bayly, P. H. Drayton, Herbert L. Duon.

NEW CURRICULUM.
FIS iY~.. -General jrsndce-Holland's Elements of Juris-

prudence. Conrtictws.-Anson on Contracts. leea/Property.-Wilians on Real
Property, Leith's edition. Dean's Principes of Conveyancing, Conm

Ltzi.--rocii'sComon aw. ingfor s Otaro Backsone Vo. 1(omit.
ting the parts from pages 123~ to 166 inclusive, 180 te 224 inclusive, and 391 te
445 inclusive). Equfty.-Snell's Principles of Equity. Marsh's History of
the Court of Chancery. Sitihde Law.-Such Acts and parts of Acts relating
to each cf the above subjects as shall be prescribed by the Principal.

SECOND> YEAR.-C.Iiinitial L.aw.-Harris's Principles of Criminal Law,
-1a Prpry-Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book ý-. Leith & Srnith's Black--

* 4stone. Personal I'rejerty. -Williams on Personai Property. Cont racts.--
Leake on Contracts. Kelleher on Speciflc Performadnce. 7'orts.--Bigelotw on
Torts, English edition. #4.ue'ly.-H-. A. Smith's Prînciples of Equity. kEv:.'
dence.-Poweil on Evidence. Com.titutiona/ Hisory and Law.-3ourinot's
Manual of the Constitutional History of Canada. Todd's ParliihmentarvI Government in the British Colonies (2nd edition, 18o4) The following por-
tions, viz :chap. 2, pages -5 to 63 inclusive; chaP. 3, pages 73 te 83 inclusive;
chap. 4, pages 107 tO 128 inclusive; chap. 5, pages 155 te 184 inclusive ; chap.
6, pages 2o0 te 2o8 inclusive ; chap. 7, pages 209) te 246 inclusive ; chap. 8,
~ages 247 te 300 inclusive; chap. 9 pages 301 te 312 inclusive ; chap. 18, pages

04 tO 826 inclusive. Prartce amdProcedure. -Statu tes, Rules and Orders'.4 relating te the jurisdiction, pleading, practice and procedure et the Courts.
Statute Law.-Such Acts and parts of Acts relating te the above subjects as
shaîl be prescribed by the Principal.

THIRD VEAR.- -Contr<acts-Leake on Contracts. 1?eal Properly.-
Clerke & Humphirey on Sales cf Land. Hawkins on Wills. Ar.aour on
Titles. Ctirninat Law.- Harris's l>rinciples cf Criminal Law. Criminal Sta-

jtutes of Canada. E9 uity-lUnderhill on Trusts. De Colyar on Guarantees.
Forts.-Pollock on Torts. Smnith on Negligence, 20(1 ed. Ev7idence. -[lest
on Evidence. Commercial Law,- Benjamin on Sales. INaclaren on Bills,
Notes and Cheques. Private International Law. -West lake's Private Inter-

Clemnent's Law ef the Canadian Constitution. P'racice and ."rocedure..-
Statutes, Rules and Orders relating te the jurisdiction, pleading, practice and
procedure of the Courts. Siaitute Law.-Stich Acts and parts et'Acts relatingI te each of the above subjects as shaîl be p escribed by the Principal.

NOTE.---In the exaniinations cf the Second and Third Vears, students
are subject te be exarnined upon the :naiter of th4e lectures delivered on each
of the subjects of those years respectively, as weell as upon the text-heoks and4 other work prescrib&.
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